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Personal. From Chapel Hill.
Editor Journal: The celebration of

SHIPPING NETT&.

A EXITED,
Mr. 0. C. Green came home on the

the recent glorious elections by the
students of the University and the citi Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line.
zens of Chapel Hill, a short account of

steamer New Berne yesterday from the
North, where he has been purchasing a
new and full stock of drugs, etc. Look

out for it in a few days.

Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt. DRUG STORE.which you have already published, was
William Sabiston, from Philadelphia,

THE London Saturday Eeview of
October 25th, in an article on the
valne of cavalry in modern war-

fare, devotes a good part of its
space to an account of General J.
E. B. Stnart's raid around

army in 1SG2. The writer
says that brilliant as have been the
feats of other cavalry leaders

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MINCE MEAT, English Plum
Chocolate, Tapioca, Evapo- -

r ted Apples, Dried Apples, Improved
Jelly. ; Oelatine, Preserved Ginger,

v Raisins, Citron, Currants, NuU, Candy,
- Small Hame, Breakfast Strips, Family
' Corned Beef, Codfish, Imported Sai
' dines. Lea & Perrin' Sauce, Tomato

Catsup, Cpers. Curry Powders, White
Beans, Rolled Oils. Crushed Wheat,
Hominy. Maoaroni, Vermicelli, Spioes,
Dried Herbs, Fresh Roasted Coffee,

i'Fine Tea. Cocoa. Saiofe' d Beef Tongues,

ith cargo guano for the Old Dominion
a display of enthusiasm and patriotism
such as has never been seen here, t,

perhaps in 1984, when Cleveland
Mr. J. T. Litchfield of Baltimore,

Guano Company.agent for fruits and vegetables, carae in
on the same steamer. Sohooner James M. Hall, Captainwas elected President.

It would have done the Democrats of Hallock, from Providenoe, R I.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Babbfitt, of the blaok district (which came very
Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,near changing its complexion thisProvidence, R I., arrived last night

for a visit to Mr. W. F. Rountree.
time) good, if they could have witnessed with cargo general merchandise, and"nothing, perhaps, has surpassed

the feats of this gallant prop of the passengers.Mr. J. W. Stewart returned from the
C C. G-roe- n

Is now North purch vk'K a Firat class

and entirely New Sicca of Drugs, Medi

X Schooner Addie Henry, Capt. Wm.South." west, where he has been replenishing
his stock of horses and mules. Hill, from Elizabeth City.

Let the Force bill statesmen rise Schooner Peoora, Capt. ThomasMr. S. R. Ball came in last night from cines, and all artic! uuallv ketit hvDouglass, from Elizabeth City.np now and demand its adoption. a business tour.

the jubilee here last night. In the
University there are nearly two hun-
dred young men whose every heart-bea- t

is a stroke for Democraoy. Would that
every one of them, with their strong
intellects, their eloquenoe, their love of
government, their patriotism, bad been
turned loose in the struggling second
district for two weeks before the eleo-
tion, that the East might have been
redeemed.

The second district has representa-
tives at the University, though, who
will, not many years in the future,

t is a live issue. It has slain many Apotheciul Mii will open on MiddleDr. G. K. Bagby returned from a IN PORT.

Sohooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj.

i. Chipped Beef, Canned Coeds, all fresb.
I " C. E. Slovib.

EOEIVED TODAY n new lot ofI) Prepared and Unprepared Buok-- r

wheat, Bologna Sausages, Fulton Mar-k- t

Corned Beef. We also keep a full
"lirie of pther Choice Family Groceries.

Give as a trial and be convinced that
v 'we are selliog fine groceries as cheap as

v-- the cheapest.
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

7 Broad Street.
k I Oa.NED A Gauging Rod and a

JU Wantsee Rod. Party that bor- -

trip to Kinstoa.an ambitious Kepnblican Congress street as soo.i he returns. n5 tfHill.Judge H. R. Bryan came back from
Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Jos.men already, and will slay many

more. It can never elect anybody J. E. LATHAM,Smith.
attending Superior Court at Kinston,
and his wife from Fayetteville, whereexcept men who oppose it In the Schooner John R. P. Mooro, Cspt. Cotton Buyer and Exporter,she has been attending the Fair and

wield suoh an influence for good, for Joseph Qaskill,United States. Even in Russia
they are repealling the foolish laws

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Broadfoot.

justioe and liberty, that, be assured,
struggling yet never faltericg Demo

Commissicn Keiclinfc and Broker.

A new stock of n.iL-c--i rr and Ties inst
rowed will please return thorn and

CLEARED.

Steamer Newborne, cf the O. D. line,of oppression and suppression, crats of the East, with your aid, oarMr. M. n. Sultan iB back from Newoblige Jambs Redmond. received.which have been passed by despot with mixed cargo, and passengers.distriot will be called back from darkYork and Philadelphia, wheJe he hasBROS. SHOES havenURZEIQLER Mrresporunncii ki v ,.,, nova ific friends of the Czar. Force bills ness and set up in the eternal sunlight Steamer Yesper. of the E. C. D. line.arrived. been purchasing his second large fall of Democracy.will not work anywhere. with full cargo general exports.Barrisoton & Baxter.ocUtf stock of dry goods and ready-mad- e Among tho young speakers last nipht Fine Dru& BusinessSteamer Howard for Trenton, withI7LU CITY 8TSA.M LAUNDRY now none called forth more applause norclothing. cargo general merchandise.cuffsready for woik on collars, For Sale.left at the
fanned more forcibly the flame of
enthusiasm and patriotism in the hearts
of the large assemblage than Mr.

rtud shirts. Work may ba-- X" Congratulations to Winston.ocl2tf. Owing to of tho proprietortoie of Jatnos M. Howard.
Steamer L. A. Cobb for Qrifton.
Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Jos. Hill.

NOTES.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover Mince meat, etc.
Theatre Little Lord Fauntleroy.

We congratulate Winston. There are Shepard Bryan, of New Berne. His an entire STOCK OF DKlHiS will be
sold on good terms. About SI, 000 worth
of goodH on hsml . (!noi oitoi:tc'ity

speech was strong and out like a twomany things for which Winston is en
Steamer Stout, of tho Clyde line,edged sword into the black heart oftitled to congratulations, but in nothing

Republicanism, plutocracy and corrup will sail tonight. Inquire at Joi'iiNAi.ollioc for
aovl dwtf

is she so fortunato as in the accession tion, and when he piedictad that QroverCotton. New Berne market Sales bteamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. lino.of Now Berneans to her population. Cleveland would be elected President
of 180 balos at 8 4 to 9 1 8o. will arrive today.of the United States in 189.', the crowd

cheered till their throats were sore.
We that our loss was her gain
when the distinguished Mr. Simmons

Prof. Eueene Wallnau.
FIRST CLASS

A break in one of the dynamos of the

No. 1209. of the atook
CERTIFICATE R R Co., having

. 'bi5n lost, application will be made for
, duplicate.

ootW 30j 0 A Palmer.
& KRO. are receiving

ROBERTS ;ook liooto and Shoes,

r "rDtj Goods, Groceries and. Provisions.
Thy buy at headquarters and can give

.. '" you Low Prices. au20

rpHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
,-

-" A. for ladies. Now ani marvelous in-- ,

vention. .See sample N. AlU'lN,
- j!8 if Opposite Journal Office

For Sale,Mr. Bryan's voice will be heard in theelectric light company caused them to and the meritorious Mr. Gibbs left us; second distriot in the future and it will Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30 Piano Tuner g.nd Repairer,make a failure in supplying any light and low we understand that Mr. be a power for good . new cylinders; balance in good
last nieht except from the street lamps tducatod at tho Cccdervaiorv of Mti'ie.The other speeches were all stirring order. James Redmond.Clement Manly, a bright particular star

of Eastern North Carolina, is to follow, and patriotio. Mr. Plato Collins, ofThe needed repairs will be made today in Berlin, has located ir. this city and
will be pleased to receive oidcr3.

Soo. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tfand light furnished as usual tonight, Kinston, made one of the very best

His eloquenoe oaptivated the audienceand lend his light to Winsson's already satisfaction KUrant i.
Call at Middle street, brick houKneitbrilliant constellation. Simmons,Albemarle PreBbytery met in Golds- - He is one of the most brilliant speakers Children Cry for. Pitcher's Castoria.1 - "LD PAPE8J for sale in any quan to the Custom Houhr. dim witat the University.boro yesterday and at the request of

The torchlight procession passed the, J tities at Journal office.
residence of Prof. Winston, aod hs was

Dr. L. C. Yass, dissolved the pastoral
relationship between him and the New New Berne Theatre Benefit, Wanted to Sell,

A large lot of lino timber, including
Governor Fowle has issued called upon to speak. In a short

Manly, Gibbs ! Names worthy to adorn
a State. We feel no jealousy of Win-

ston; rather do we rejoice that she
offers a Hold for the display of the
highest order of talent. Giving has not
impoverished us. This is still the realm
of genius and tho home of letters.

pointed speech he expressed himself ashis thanksgiving proclamation. Berne Presbytorsan church, dismissing
him to the Savannah Presbyter v. The highly pleased with the display ol Pine, Poplar, Ash. Gum and Oak, situ-

ated on the A. & N. C. R. R : anil ftlor.patriotiem by the young men. He re ONE NIGHT ONLY.change will occur on the 28 inst. joioed with them. an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including:
team and everything corr.nlotn andT. J.Turner, proprietor of the New Tne Democratio heart of the grand

- Col. IIarey Skinner is men- -

- tion for Speaker in State Lcgisla
tare. old University was glad laBt night.York Furniture Store, has moved his THURSDAY, NOV. 20.

ready for work.
For further particulars upply at

oc23dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.
N.stock of furniture in the store lately

oocupied by Sam- - K. Eaton, opposite A Train Buried in tho Mud.'; There ia yet a large quantity
cotton in the fields iu Craven ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Church Notice,
Hancock Stato Methodist Church,

Sunday, Nov. 16. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7:15 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday- -

the Baptist church, on Middle street Salem, Ore., Nov. 13 The Overland
where he will be pleased to see his Pacitio train, south bound, last night"x and surrounding counties.
friends and customers. Mits. Frances Hodgison Biiknictt's

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND OUGANS
FKOM A

North Carolina House.

went through the north end of a long
trestle over Lake Sabish, about five
miles from Salem. The trestle must

THE President ol Honduras has The Goldsboro Argus, ever ready to
school at 3 p. m., W. it. Harrington,
Sup't. The publio are invited to at

dramatio version of her beau-

tiful storybeen driven from the capital, but peak a word for New Berne, has the have given away as soon as the engine
struck it, and the train and trestle alltend these services and will receive a

ordial welcome.
vwill fight to recapturo the Govern

' ment.
went down together, ihe engine was Little Lord Fauntleroyoverturned and half buried in the mud
and following this were the tenderAs we announced, Thos. Settle, jr. The Greatest Success of modern time?"Out in Kansas the Alliance mail, baggage and express car, the

defeated Mr. Barber, the Democratic smoking oar and tourist sleeper. Allhas elected Mr. McKay to be

High Grade Instruments
At Most Kkasonat.le Trices.

We Can Sava You Money.

Chas. I. Gaskill & Co,
Middle St., opp. Raptint Church,

nominee for solioitor of the ninth were broken to pieoes. Engineer He
Fadden, Fireman McNeal and an un Under the management of T. UJudge and Mr. McKay has never

judicial district by a small majority,

following mention of our oitizans: "The
Hi Henry boys speak in high terms of
praise of the hospitality of the New
Berneans. Of course they do. Who
ever heard of New Berneans being any-

thing but 'hospitable, and quick to
recognize a good thing when they meet
it."

The Wilson Advance, Nov. 13, says:
"The sermon of Rev. H. W. Battle in

the Missionary Baptist church here last
Sunday morning was the grandest,

read law nor practiced it. Yet he known man were killed. Nearly all ofwhich was a surprise to every one, and
French of the Broadway Theatre,
Grand Opera House and Madison
Square Garden, New York City.the 100 persons on the train were more

r
may" do well in certain cases." was supposed at the time that the or less injured, some quite seriously

result was oaused by disaffected mem oc20d3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.is probable that deaths will run up to
ten, as many of the injured are badly- Walter Hester, a well known bers of the Farmers' Alliance failing to

vote for Mr. Barber, but it is now made hurt.A drummer, shot himself in the head Everybody, young and old, grave and
gay, should see and enjoy this charm-
ing performance, now the admiring
talk of the world,

The bridge is about 600 feet long and? 'irith-- pistol, on Wednesday night public that there was a bogus ticket from nineteen to twenty f6et high.most powerful and genuinely eloquent

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
nig Shoos, i.iuie ! ;:. Shoes, Good

used having Mr. Settle's name sub'on the train between Greensboro General admission, 75c. Reserveddisoourse this writer has ever heard. DemoThe South Dakota Legislaturestituted for Mr. Barber's all the re' and Ke.vs ville. His father com seats, $1.00 Gallery, 50c. nlStd
mitted suicide before him.

The church waa full, and a more de-

lighted congregation never left a Wil-

son church. At night the gallery was
Shoes, and Shoos CUKAP.

maindcr being Democratic candidates,
and tli3 Twin-Cit- y says many people

hold Mr. Settle responsible for the trick Vhat Ooes It Mean ?
filled and many who came late were

The question is asked daily by peopleand intend to have tho matter invest!
gated before the State Board of Can'unable to secure seats and turned away

disappointed. The ordinance of bsp vassors which will meet in Raleigh on

-- TBE Bads are mighty mad. The
leaders say the Force bill must be

' passed. , Wo will see what we will

flee, but in auy event the people
--will be true to themselves and to

the liberty- - bequeathed by Revol-
utionary sires.

tism was administered to a young man

living in town and country what does
all this mean that I see in all the news
papers and on hand bills of so many
merchants closing out their stock at
40c, 60o. and 67io. on the dollar of

the 27th inst.

eratic.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 13. A speoial

from Pierre, S. D., says: In many
counties the eleotion on metnbers of the
Legislature has been so olose that the
official canvass haa been necessary to
determine who was elected. Corrected
return! have been reoeived from about
all the counties in doubt, and it is be-

yond question that the Legislature ia
lost in both branches to the Republicans
The House will probably give four
majority for the Democratio Inde-
pendent Fusionists, while the Senate
will have not less than three, giving
them seven majority on joint ballot to
elect a United States Senator.

F.ubber Boots nnd Shoes. Ttcil liootsandOil Clothing in yreat j mitit i t Ic .

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
DON'T FORGET TEE

Leading Tobacco House
In New Berbo, Cloods and l'rlct swill makeyou chewlots,
A Large Stock of at WMesiie
and H KTA I L at LO W TRICKS. Dont forget

after the evening service."
Democrats, Read IDeep interest was manifested in the New York cost. Now as I have had

Editor Journal: Will you kindly considerable experience in this line ofY. M. C. A. meeting last night. Rev.
Mr. Cbe.tnut had for his subject, allow me to propound the following business, I think I can explain it to

those who do not understand in a wayquestions to the Democrats of Craven
county, through the columns of your"Knowing What He Ought to Do, butThe $Tewa and Observer says,

"While Dr. Pritchard is at Shelby
tnat tney win De cenented. Mow in a

-- Refusing." He talked about fifteen paper r few words, and as short as possible: J. F. TAYLOR.Can a member of our late oounty There is a man in town whose name isminutes in plain, simple, but logical
language. There were other speakers convention, with any show of consis Big Ike, who is always on the lookout

tency, put his name upon the official
bond of a Republican office-holde- r rwho gave words of much encourage-

ment and tho good effect of the meet'

at tho ; Baptist Convention, Rev.
1)E Creasy, with whom bo had a

. controversy about Sam Jones, will

. v; fill . his . pulpit. Here is an object
' ; " lesson for the people."

A Great Jtargain !
That Troublesome Law.

Findlay, O., Nov. 13, The flint table
glassware factory, Dalzell Bros., Gil-mor- e

& Leighton, of this city, employ

for some merchant who can't pay hie
bills, and gives him from 40o. to 60s.
and 67o. on the dollar, that is, on a
hundred dollars' worth of eoods the

Do you kno- w-

That the Clerk of the Superior Courting was testified to by one young man
of Craven county is the agency that 327 Acresing 850 hinds, will shut down, owingasking prayer for the salvation of his more than any other, perpetuates the to the strict enforcement of the antisoul. Tonight at 8 o'clock Rev. Ed power of Radicalism in the county; and lottery law against the baking powder

highest Big Ike pays is 67io. on the
dollar, and on a thousand $675.00, and
the stock he has just received from
Kinston oost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1890, and
only oost Big Ike two thousand and

ward Bull will talk on Too without the money and influence of the companies of this oountry, an of wnom

WILL CE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION .it,..

J. - Mr. T. H. Bain, brother of
aid W Baifl", Esq.j Btate Treasurer,
and an ' experienced journalist and

Late," Luke xvi: 19-3- 1. they have Heretofore supplied witn tnesaid Clerk in the recent eleotion, that
Craven oounty would be Democratic
today?

glassware which was given away asThe report made to the Baptist State
prizes with the baking powder.farmer, has secured a half interest Convention at Shelby showed that there

seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every d man, womin and
child will understand this explanation

Do you know-T- hat

as taxpayers your money is used
ated on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and a half miles from the
City of New Berns, N. ('. One hundred

are now in North Carolina seventeenin the Southern Farmer, published Appletoo, the Publisher, Is Dead,
New Yore, Nov. 13. Daniel S. Apto keep your neoks under the heel ef ana at onoe see tne advantage that Bishundred Baptist Sunday sohools, with' in. Raleigh Hereafter the paper and twenty-fiv- e acres cleaied.pie ton. of the publishing firm of Done hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand Ike has over every merohant in Eastern

North Carolina.
Radicalism, and to buy and debauch
the people into the support of that
party?

, will be conducted under the name GOOI IjAN1,Appletcn & Co., died this morning atpupua There are now at the nine Now, my friends, this is not the onlyhis home in University Place. He was
stations In Mezioo, China and Africa stricken with apoplexy last SundayDo you know-T- hat

the hitherto Republican counties
advantage that Big Ike has over the
other merohants in buying; he has a
great advantage in saying he is the only

SUITABLE 1 OR TRUCKING.
Tobacco Raising, or any hind of farm-
ing.
The balance, two hundred and two

twenty-seve- n missionaries from North'
A. "DELAWARE cow did'nt seem of Edgecombe, Halifax, New Hanover Fell Fonr Stories. .Carolina, and three more will leave and many others were oarried by tneto MI wel! for a month or two, but This afternoon about 8 o'clock a littlenext month for China. ' There are one Democratio party on the 4th instant,

darkey fell from the fourth story of F
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

- lived ; on nntil killed by a bolt of
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
hence the credit system is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. The above nlainly

hundred and four missionaries at work
A. Coleman es Bros, new factory and

while Craven remains bound nana and
foot in the prison-hous- e of Radicalism.

Pronertv owners of Craven count v I
"lightning. Then she was post-rno- r la this State, they being located in it is also fine Grazing Land. .

Oood dwelling, outbuildings, land acaught on his feet, sustaining no injury shows why Big Ike oan afford to givethirty-tw- o of the thirty-nin- e associa but a soratoh on his chin and a broken fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERYfor tne next uu days a 2oo. present withthese are faots, and 1 ask you to ponder
them well before going surety for a arm. It was a narrow escape. --Twin

temed and (wo pounds of naila and
glass found in her stomach, and a

ten penny nail had also imbedded
fronting half a mile on the beaoh, w'J 'every one dollar's worth of goods soldtlons, The contributions for home and

foreign missions during the past twelve. City Daily.Radical who don't own land enough in where there are hieh banks of lNewborn, N. Nov. 14, 1890. ,
the county upon whioa to bury him. that can never be exhausted, from lit.'Hmonths were $37,000, while 813.000 Wilmington Star: The Legislature ofDEMOCRAT,itself in' her heart;Detri0t Free whioh vessels oan load with wewi-M'- :were contributed to the maintainance Florida will be a one-aide- d institution. Buy Your Furniture, It is a very beautiful and health lo-:-.- ;". tof the orphanage at Thomasville KleclrU Bitters, Not a single Republican has been elect

ed to it, nor a married one either.
cation, presentinn a near view to theliil tt,
passing vessels and tho A. &N. O, Rail- - .

road. j ..;.:,', "
This remedy is becoming to well known Mattresses, Carpets, Bugs, Oil Cloths,TnH oypter snuckers ; are now Notice to Mariners, , While Boss Quay ia fishing for tarpon

and soooDular as to need no special men Organs, Sewing Machines, at thehe might take time to study up on thisThe United States coast and goodetiomaking --Elizabeth :CUy the 'centre tion. All who have used Electric Bitten For terms ' -- 'k "'apply to - - f ,a little, and inquire what has becomesurvey gives the following, notice to
of the Republican party down there. New York Furniture Store

sing the ' same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and, it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

mariners of a change that has been
4bf their tirade, phey earbat

native labor on the reserved oyster

rrcunds will not be rable to supply

P.TRENWITH,
Opposite Hotel Albert, !

oc80 dwtf New Berne. N. a.'i lYHCP 09 FIGS, '; Beats the city in LOW PRICES.Bitters will core all diseases of ' the livermade: ':

Nobih Carolina. Pamlico Sound Produced from the laxative and nutriand Kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls.
Ooraooke Inlet. Swash ' Channel. tious juioe of California figs, combinedsalt rheum and other, affections caused by Call and examine our stock bofore

purchasing elsewhere, at the New TotkBuoy Moved, The P. S, can buoy at
the demand I of thetanneries and
j Iiucking ;:fact6rle8.! J Those ; ytho

Lave examined eur; Natural beds
Wanted;;;:;;;',;"

A man who will contract to i hull 4

with the medioal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to thetho entranoe to the 8 wash Channel from

impure Diooa, - win drive maiaru irom
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For cure of headache.the Sound, has been moved to a po human system, aots gently on the kid Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and other houses, r ,

Furniture Store,

. ; T. J. TURNER,
Proprietor,

constipation and indigestion try EleotrioZ aclare ' that the: so'pply U inex nevs, liver and bowels. .. effeotuallsition, in ureet or water, a 7 iu miles )xiiiii huh nv iuuuiut(, Apply
at once to 'o-- v ' ,, -cleansing the system dispelling ooldsI anstible. Elizabeth Oity E jono- - N. W. t N. from Uoraooke tight. --

(L H. Board, October 83, 1890.) ;

Bitters ji' Enure satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price OOo. and $1.00 per ana neaaacnee, ana curing habitual un Kiddie opposite ; W. a SWINDELL;,:-- , Auis aueois unarts ito ana lto. aUtle at F. B,; Daffy's drug rtorej-fe...-

; oprtloiu.; t8dwtf BaptW ohnroh. liMf4410twM-- . Moreheaa City, N. a- -


